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-"••’SA Woman's Back* Teachers’ Examination.

A teachers’ examination for second g 
anil third grade certificate will he g 

I held at the eourt house In I’nris on K 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Aug. * 
24. 2à and 26. Several new subjects ! * 

will be given at this examination.

Ai.frkd Hakt, k 
County Supt g

******mmH*nmttnmm «« *«■***

Do You Want To 
Sell Your Land?

MONTPELIER EXAMINER r »
»BLISHKD EVERY FRIDAY BY THE V-.THE KEY TO SÜCCES The Aches and Pains Will disap

pear if the Advise of This 
Montpelier citizen is 

Followed.
A woman s back bas many aches and 

pains.
Most times tis the kidney’s fault. 
Backache is really kidney ache. 
That’s why Uoau’s Kidney Pills cure

*
Examiner Publishing Co., Ltd.

, WRIGHT, Editor and Manager
«
»

IS MONEY IN THE

S BANK. ~
M *(
«

1 r"/ %red at the posluffice in Montpelier, 
Idaho, as seoond-class matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

year, in advance ........................
nonths. if paid in advance ...

nS'"
K

&•
“ We are in touch with a number of eastern buyers whom we ^ 
t expect in here soon to look for land and if you will make us „ 
V the right price on your land, we can handle it for you. *

Farm for Salegi.so
.75 Because of ill health I offer niy 

home and farm for sale, either in 
whole or in part, consisting of 160 
acres of land and a 2M acre lot in 
Bennington, with four room house, 
and outbuildings. Price for entire 
property *6,000.

0
; il-

iDtpelier, Idaho, Aug. 16, 1911 Many Montjielier women know this.
Mrs. A. Tubbs, Front St., Montpelier 

! Idaho, says: ”1 had kidney trouble for 
a good many years and was hardly 

: able to get about owing to the severe 
pains across my back. Abont two years 
ago I had an nuusnally severe attack 
and it was my good fortune at tbd| 
time to leant of Doan’s Kidney Fill! 
1 began their use and they gave nJ 
prompt and satisfactory relief Whetl 

I ever 1 have taken Doan’s Kidney Pill 
I since then, they have done good worl 
I and I would not think of being withoJ 

! a snpply ou hand."
! Fot sale by all dealers. Price 50 centJ 

Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo New York 
! sale agents tor the United States.
; Remember the name—Doans—ani 
I take no other.

g
We Compile Abstracts of Title.

defective. How is jjj 
to have ua K

g
»

g a

lould Have a Hospital. M
ff Many of the titles in this county are very
* your title? Would it not be profitable for you
* abstract it? If defective, it will be much cheaper for you to ^
* have it corrected while the former owners are alive an ^ 
if save expense of taking it through the courts to quiet title „

?he proposition of estab- 

ling a hospital in Monlpel- 

, which has been agitated 

different times in the past, 
again being discussed 
some of the local phvsi- 

Tt seems to the Exam-

Andrew Niki.skn, 

Bennington, Idaho.
B; v: X'

'XXv *r I

“ask any man

WHO IS SUCCESSFUL
HE’LL TELL YOU.

•s
We Write Insurance in some 

of the best Companies*
»
n
M

.ns. g
?r that there is a splendid 

ening for such an institu- 

Some

g
Your patronage respectfully solicited. g

% '/Tro

BEAR RIVER VALLEY LAND CO. ;in in Montpelier, 
ars ago the Drs. Budge es- 

blished a small hospital in 

igan. For a year or two 

ev did not do much business

MasOPPORTUNITIES come every day to merj with money, 

yours come? WERE YOU READY? A savings account started
n

Montpelier* Idaho a
««««««mt*»*«****«*«««*************

«An ordinary case of diarrhoe^lan^M 

a rule, be cured by a «ingle doBe of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy ha« 
uo superior for bowel complaiuts. For 
sale by Modern Drug Co.

Start it now: in aa few years ago would corre in bandy qow. 
ew years you will be the roan ready with the mogey. Candidates in Piano Contest.

Following are the names of the 
candidates who have been entered in 
the piano contest being conducted by 
Preston & Roberts and the Examiner.
Miss Hazel Wright.................
Miss Melvina Johnson........
Montpelier Public School,
Ladies of rtie Maccabees..
Miss Edith McDermott, ..
Miss La von Hall,...................
Wardboro L. I). S. church
Mrs. H. Bird............................
Mrs. Nelson Davis,...............

I it we understand that today 
I e hospital is taxed to full 

I ipacity most of the time,
I id there is scarcely ever a 

I irgieal ease in Cache valley 

I îat goes to Salt Lake. A 
I ospital in Montpelier would 
I ave a larger territory t|>
I raw from than the one at 

I digan, and there is no reason 

i the world why it could not 

e made a success. A hospit- 

1 here would not only save 

he people of this valley and 

ionntry tributary to it, hund
reds of dollars every year, by 

teeping the money here that 

s spent in railroad fare to 

■»alt Lake, but it would have 

t tendency to draw business.
I x> Moutpelier. There is no 

proposition that we can think 

if, which is deserving of more 
^serious consideration by the 

Commercial club and citizens 

generally than the establish 

ment of a hospital in this city.

\ „

1BANK OF MONTPELIER &-L 3UOl|dj(j3a;|3(| ’|duiojci
MONTPELIER, IDAHO .77700

59600
.61300
,55800
.36600

I
piicq uo sXba\|bRICHARD GROO, CashierG. C. GRAY, President
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Execution Sale .7000 mi.Notice is hereby given that I. .Toel 
Rich, Sheriff of Bear Ijike county, Ida
ho, under and by viitne of a writ of ex
ecution which issued from the office of 
the Clerk of the District court and of 
the Fifth Judicial District of the State 
of Idaho, in and for the county of Bear 
Lake, on a judgment in favor of Alice 
Mackin and against Mark Dalrymple, 
defendant, for the sum of *52.75, which 
judgment was made aud entered on the 
3rd dsy of August, 1909, in the justice 
court of Mompeliei prec.imt, Bear 
Lake county, Idaho, by Thomas Bar
rett, J, P.f an abstract of which was 
filed and entered in the office of said 
clerk of said county aud entered on the 
docket tnereof on the (ithday of August 
1909, which execution was issueu on 
tile 3rd day of August, 1911 and to me 
direoted for service, and which was re
ceived by me on the 3rd day of August,
1911, will sell all the right title aud in- 
tertstof the said Mark Dalrymple in 
and lo the here-in after described real 
estate, which was owned by défendent 
at the date of docketing the said judg
ment. Said sale will ne made on the 
30ih day of Aujust. 1911, beginning at 
the hour of one o’clock p. in. and con
tinuing until sufficient of said real 
estate shall have been sold to satisfy 
said judgment, interest and accruing 
coats; said site will be made at the

One hundred and three <*<urt house duor at the city of Paris, m j
the county of Bear Lake and State of 

ousiness and professional Idaho. Said re il estate ia described as!

men of Pocatello have issued Commencing at the North West cor-1 
an address to the voters of ner of Section 26, Township 18, 8. R.,

44 E. B., M , U. S Survey, State ot,
Bannock county Oil the liquor Idaho, and rnnning thence south ‘201 
million TIip suklrp** i** a chains, thence east 10 chaius, thence I 
question. ine «Witness IS a. Dorth HO chains, thence west 10 chains, j
plain, honest statement of thence south 10 chains to place of be-1 
- . . , . I ., . giouiug, containing HI acres, more or j
facts, in which the signers ex- |eHF; excu|>ting therefrom a trart of 5 j 
press the belief that Condi- «eres and 16 sq.mm rods, in the south 
r west corner deeded to Lewih (*. Chris-
tions in the Gate City will be tie, Record book 6 of Deeds, page 477;
better under well regulated Ä'M'S

saloons than they are at pres- Railroad company for right of way.
,,,, • * about 5 or 6 acres,

ent. These men pledge them- The east, half the South Hast i|Harter
selves that, in the event Ban- .mut'a^n“^'8 * “

nock county goes wet, they Commencing at a point 674 feet 88 
... , . . u . , degrees aud 45 minutes east ami 2376 1

Will use tbeir influence With feet north from corner to sections 26. | ten o’clock a. m. pursuant to adjourn-
the city and county adminis- !]■ ~H’ !?,i8'-on4u,mS- n,Imenl °<f ,,nly 17th

M., running thence south oilll and .,-10 . llu] p Hvmas. chairman: Joseph W. 
trations to secure the passage feet to south boundary of North-west;,. { , , u „ _ J" ., 1 , quarter section 28 amirunning the,ice ! Buford and Henry H. Hoff, ootnmis-
of such local ordinances and Sl)ntb 88 degrees 45 minutes east 669 shiners and H. H. Hroombead, cldrk, 
regulations as will place the ^eet' thence north 2oiO feet thence the following proceedings were had 

** . 1 : south 80 degrees 30 minutes. West 160 ,,,w i * -
liquor business on a higher, feet, thence north 2070 feet to center
•inri hptfpir nlsne than it w/a« we,|t vhannel Bear River, thence Iduwn and oetter plane than it ; rjver to pia(,,, ,,f iiegiuuinr-, containing
in the past. Among trie- sign- I «2 59 lOO acres more or less,

, „ ,1 East half of north weHt quarter ami
ers are a number of men who,1 north half of the north 
two years ago, favored the j I:1, S'* 4< K B

closing of tiie saloons. in 

Canyon county a large num
ber of the business men have

1000 '//
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ini saanvaa
Life Saver .4000

.3000
Mrs. Wm Kent,
Mrs. Claude Thompson................... 1000
•lethodist Church,

1000

In a letter from Branch- 
land, W. Va., Mrs. Eliza
beth Chapman says: “I 
suffered from womanly 
troubles nearly five years. 
All the doctors in the coun
ty did me no good. I took 
Cardui, and now I am en
tirely well. 1 feel like a 
new woman. Cardui saved 
my life! All who suffer 
from womanly trouble 
should give Cardui a trial.”

10500
Miss Fayetta Closner,......................44200

1000
IU9-19W -a 91 «josssssng)

Miss Hazel Pendry, .............
Miss Florence Birch,............
Miss AnnaLaurklspn,___
Mrs. Hyrnm Holmes, .........
It,. Charles L. D. S. church,
Mrs. Nellie Olsen, ..................
Mrs. Fergus Brown.................
Mrs. Frank Beck......................

ANVdWOa
GREAT HISTORICAL FILMS. ...7000

.........1000
____ 7000
......... 10UO
.........1000
.........5000

....... looo
Mrs. Allie Buuderson, .......  1000
Miss Lillian Christensen
Miss Lucy Bateman,.......................... 1000
Mrs. Anna Hill,
Mrs. Wallace Pope,
Miss Ora Chaffin,.,
Episcopal Church..
Mrs. R. B. Lambert 
Mrs. Nina Uroo ...
Eileen Hurley,.........

asawm $ ivod aaraaiNOWWe are showing, represent in the 
highest degree and with absolute ae- 
eurancy, many of the worlds noted 

■haracters.

You Cannot Afford
to miss the entertainment this week. 
It will prive you an educational treat aa 
well as a “a jolly good time,” Come 
yourself and bring the children.

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.

“I suffered intensely after eating and 
no medicine I tried seemed to do any 
Kood,’’ writes H. M. Youngpeters, Edi
tor of “The Sun,’’ take View, Ohio. 

“The first doses of Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets gave me surpris
ing relief and the second bottle seemed 
to give me a new stomach and perfect
ly good health.’’ For sale by Modern 
Drug Co.

ALIAS SUMMONS.
In the justieo court of Montpelier precinct 

Bj-ar Lake countv, Idaho.
Continental Life Insurance and Investment 

company, a corporation, plaintiff.

lOOt)

100bE 61

CARDUI The Montpelier Theatre
Open every night .except Sundays

...37600 Horace E. Child, Defendant.
The State of Idaho sends RreetinR: to H< 

E. Child, defendant.
You

me at my office 
ty. Idaho,
hour of ten o’clock a.

.5400
î hereby summoned to appe

fn Montpelier, Hear Luke eoun 
the 7th day of October. 1911,

Mion brought 
against you bv said plaintiff, to answer the 
. omplaint of the above named defendant. Said 

the sum

before1000
24600 the

m

Notice to Sheep Men.

I have about 40 head of large, high- 
îvade Cotswold rams for sale; fat anil 
•eady for fall service; prices reason- 
ible; see them before you buy.

Xkphi A. Skinnkr, 
Noonan, Idaho

0^The Woman’s Tonic
■ 50 years of proof have |
I convinced those who tested I 
I it, that Cardui quickly re- I 
I lieves aches and pains due I 
I to womanly weakness, and I 
I helps nature to build up I 
I weak women to health and I 
I strength. Thousands of 
I women have found Cardui I 
I to be a real life saver.
I Why not test it for your 
I case? Take Cardui today!

action is brought to recover from 
of $60 99 due 
in the justice court of Uiuta county. Wy 
on the 28th day of February. 1911 ! 
which has be

tiered againstjudgment
Inc. 

» part of
paid, and interest thereon at 7 

percent per annum from said 2»th day «if Feb
ruary. 19U: all of which more particularly 
appears from the complafnt 
office, a copy of, which

u file in 
is herewith served

j And you 
{to appear e 

tiff will
said complaint.

Witness my hand this llth duv of August, 
1911.

«hereby notified that if j 
and answer as above required, plain- 

prayed in

fail

take judgment against you aCuts and bruises may he healed ir 
ibout one third the time required bj 
he usual treatment by applying Cbam- 
lerlaiu’s Liniment. It is an antiseptii 
iid causes such injuries to heal witb- 
iut maturation. This liniment al«' 
elieves soreness of the muscles amt 
henmatic pains. For sale by Moden 
irug Co.

S. B. STALKY
Justice of the FA. B UOUUH.

Attorney for Plaintiff 
Residence, Montpelier, Idaho. 8-11 -fit.

THE BAKER’S SMILE Notice of Application for Discharge 
In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of Thomas B. Hart. William H. 
Hurt, Hewitt B. Hart, co-partners 
Sons, Bankrupts.

Notice is hereby given that Tho 
William B. Hart and lieweti B. H 
in the United States District Court for Idaho, 
their application for discharge in 
aud that all creditors and other 
mtere

is a genuine smile of delight, when his 
Wares tnrn out as he likes them. That 
smile is continuous with ns.
.o chance or bap-hazard al>ont any of

Hart &There’s
H. Hart,Commissioners' Proceedings. have filed

ur
bankruptcy, 
persons in

required to show cause if any they 
e, why the prayer of said petitioners should 

not he granted, by entering their appearance in 
-laid proceedings

BAKERY HOODS 
Everything at this bakery is appetiz- 

ug and toothsome, as well as health- 
ul. Your occasional or daily order? 
rill be carefully attended to.

The hoard of conuty commissioner? 
met this 14th day of Angnst, J ill 1, at / llced

/ tëôv?

/J&cob

-
3 be I ore the l*2th du.y of 

September, 1911, and within ten days thereafter 
filing the particular grounds of their opposition 
in the office of the clerk of said court.

Give

, 1911. Present fcam-

under the unthority of the general 
order of said court and by u special order of the 
undersigned this 2nd day of August, 1911.

THE ROYAL BAKERY

M, B. CHERRY, Refer *ef—

mIn the matter of the petition of 0. H. 
Toomer for damages resulting io hi? 
nntmnohile because of an open culvert 
in road district No. 8. after bearing all 
the evidence and being fully advised in 
the matter, it is ordered that the said 
lietitiou he and the same is hereb< 
granted aud a warrant ordered drawn 
on the roail and bridge fund for the 
snm of *40 in favor of C. H. Toomer.

Upon motion of Henry H. Hoff, the 
name of Lonis Schrier is ordered placed 
upon the indigent list, the said Louis 
Schrier to be paid *15 per quarter nntil 
further order.

It appearing to the board that a road 
roller is necessary in the construction 

and repair of the public highways of 
this county, and it appearing that cer
tain ffrmB that manufacture and sell

•*-
Allas Summons X.wjw.In the Justice Ourl of Montpelier precinct, 

• ty of Bear Lake, State of Iilalio 
( huriie Huff, plaintiff, vn. <. H. Himl, <le- 

fendant.
The State of Muho sends greeting: To r. H 

Hurd, defendant, you are hereby summoned to 
appeal before me at my office in Montpelier in 
the Cmiuiy of Bear Lake und Stute of Idaho, on 
the 17th day of October, 1911, at 10 o’clock a. in. 

nctlou brought against you by said plain 
answer the complaint of the above named 

plaintif! Halo action is brought 
from you the sum of 
interest on a 
sold to you <
1909, for the 
there is a balance of 
more particularly appears from the ci mpl int 
on file herein, a copy of which is ser\ed here
with and made a port hereof. And y 
hereby notified that if you fail to uppeir and 
answer the said complaint as above required 
the said plaintiff will take judgment against 
vou for the sum of $200.00. together with costs 
and interest from the 1st day of January, 1909 

To the sheriff or any constable of said county, 
greeting: Make legal service and due 
hereof.

1911.

WM J. RYAN.
Att’y for Plaintiff 

Residence, Montpelier, Ida.

ml

>.uTT~
•ast quarter •r-

Dear Friend:
j When it-» good and hot I like . 
a glass of ice-tea better’n I like 
lemonade because there is tea in 
it. I like the color and the tea 
taste.

kLota four and five bltK‘k 2. Preston 
townsite, as platted book li page 84, 
reeoids of B^ar Lake county, Idaho.

Commencing at a point. 5 chains and 
84 links enflt and 7 chains and 14 links 
north from the southwest corner of the 
southwest quarter of »ectiou 26, towu^- 
ship 13, S R 44 V, B M, running thence 
east five chains, thence north live chains 
thence west five chains, thence south 
five chains to place of beginning, con
taining 2 1 2 acres of ground.

Commencing al a point 19 9U-100 
chains south and 19 and 93-109 chains 
south 8 degrees and 45 minutes east 
from the north west corner north east 
quarter section 28, township 13, S R 
44, EB M running thence north 88 de
grees 45 minutes west 19 93-100 chairs; 
thence soutn 8 8 100 chains, theme 
south 75 degrees 40minntes, east to tl e 
ceuter of slough twelve chains, thence 
down ceuter of channel of slough 
to place of beginning, containing 15 
55-100 acres more or less.

Commencing at the south east corner 
of south weHt quarter of south east 
quarter of section 21, township 13 S. R. 
44, E B. M. and running thence north 
two ro<1s to center of slough, thence 
northwesterly along slough 40 roiL 

less to local line; thence sonth-

in
Lift

Palace Barber Shop hundred dollars 
implied contract, for stallion 

abont the first day of Juntmry, 
of $800.00. and upon

hundred dollars

formed a league and are ex
erting their best efforts to 

swing the county back into 

the wet column on the 6th of 

next month.

Lemon help* it too. 1 
am warm right now because 1 
have just come from the 
with a package of tea and a 
sack of lemons.

KING A GROSJEAN, Prop*.

- Bath Rooms in Connection— I
L—

hieh

grocery
SADDLE HORSES

I was Crippled, 
could hardly walk 
and had to Crawl

a which are .ust right for riding are to 
let here. We oau tix yon ont with any 
kind of an outfit, that yon have in uiimi 

OPEN OR CLOSED CARRIAGES 
with or without drivers. Telephone tl? 
what you want and we will do the rest 
at a very reasonable eharge.

Your friend, 
JACOB

P. S. They are always polite 
and wait on you quick to at

If anybody in Bear Lake 

ä county ever entertained the 
idea that Montjïelier is not 

the commercial center of this 
vertile valley, they will quick
ly dispell that idea after a 

study of the figures on as
sessed valuations, which are 

published on the first page of 

this issue.

iven under ray hand this 4th day of August

S. B. STALEY, 
Justice of the Peacemad rollers are willing and anxious to I down gtai„ at timei on my hands 

enter into a contest in actual road con
struction in this county for the purpose 
of demonstrating the qualities of their 
respective machines, it is ordered that 
such a contest be held at or* near the 
county seat of Bear Lake county, oom 
lnencing on the 26th day of September,
1911. The clerk is hereby instructed to 
have notices published setting forth the 
above facts, and further specifying that 
Bear Lake county will become the pur- 
"baser of the road roller which fo 
duribility, simnlicity of opperatlon. 
quality of work performed and econ
omy of miming expenses shows th> 
liest test, the said Bear Isike connty 
reserving the right to refuse to pur
chase any machine, should the demon
stration of all prove unsatisfactory.

Ordered that this board do now stand 
adjourned until Monday morning, Ang
nst 28 at ten o’clock, 1911, to consider 
uufinished business.

SamuelE. Hymas, Chairman.
Attest: H. H, BkooMHEAD, Clerk.

Hansen’sand knees. My doctor told me I 
had an acute attack of inflammatory 
rheumatism. I was in the hospital 
for weeks, but was scarcely able to 
walk when I left it. I read about

8-4-St

Montpelier Livery Co.
Strong’s Block.

WM. PENDREYDr. Miles’ Nervine \

bought a bottle and began to get 
better from the start, and for the 
past six months I have had scarcely 
any pain and am able to walk as 
well as ever.”

P. O. box 5,

h'
M inufacturer of m j >

uiore
westerly along local line 119 rod« to it* 
intersection with section line: thence 
east 124 rods to place of beginning, 
containing 194 acrep, more or less.

Ix)ts nmnljer 1 and 2 in block 2 Pres
ton towunight survey, as platted in 
book *B" -Bear Lake County records, 
page 84.

Also lot 4. as platted in Bear Lake 
County records, plat book page 84.

Commencing at a point 92 rods west 
and 62 rods north 23 degrees and 39 
minutes west from the southeast corner 
section 27 in tp. 13, R. R. 44 E, B. M; 
run thence north 23 degrees and 30 
minutes west ten rods, therce west 
line of local survey 301 rods mo *e o 
less to half quarter section line of sec
tion 28, thence north ten rods more » r 
less along said half quarter section line 
80 rods to section line between 27 and 28 
thence fouth along section line fiv* 
rrtdn mo-*5 or less to northwest cornel 
of Oscar Dal» yniple s, land thence east, 
along line of local survey 222 ods nm-p 
or lees, to place of beginning c< ntaining 
17 acres aud 14 square rods, more or 
less.

Given under my hand this 4th dnv «f 
Joel Rich, Sheriff.

Tin and Galvanized 
Ware of all Kinds

J.H. Sanders, 
Rockaway, N. J.

Few medicines are of any benefit 
for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders 
tells plainly what Dr. Miles’ Re
storative Nervine did for it. One 
ounce of salicylate of soda added to 
one bottle of Nervine makes an ex
cellent remedy for rheumatism, 
which is now known to be a nerv
ous disease and therefore subject to 
the influence of a medicine that acts 
through the nerves, as does

Dr. Miles’ Nervine

The difference between bill
board advertising and news
paper advertising is just this— 

that with the first you have to 

go to the advertisement while 
in the other the advertisement 

goes to you. And that makes 
all the difference in the world 

with business.

rs

Ssmiilumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting 
and all Classes of Furnace Work.

vf r
y_ r~_ ' ~iSP

—'' 30105

DRIVE COMFORTABLYaTCHES are not made to be 
thrown and tossed about. A 
watch is a delicate piece of 

mechanism and jolts and jars de
stroy its tini. accuracy. Watches 
purchased from mail order con
cerns are thrown about by Mail 
Clerks as if they were so much junk.

wShop on Depot St. 
riONTPELIER, IDAHO

a id :n style, and iu order to do that 
you should be sure that your rig 
from onr stables

comes
W e can snpply you 

with every kind of a wagon that a good 

LIVERY STABLE
“honld have Onr horees are all good 

ones, that drive freely. Ootfite for any 
uirpoee can he furnished at. short notice

PHONE 13«

Sufferers from rheumatism seldom 
fail to find relief in the use of 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine, with salicylate 
of soda.

Sold under ■ guarantee that aaauraa 
the return of the grloe of the firat bottle 
if It faila to banaflt. At all Druofliata.

MILU MIDI6AL 00., IIMisrt, Ind.

When congress adjourns 

next week President Taft will 

no doubt feel like calling upon 

the people of the nation to 

join with him in singing, 

‘Praise God from Whom All 

Blessings Flow.

A well kDOwn Des Moines womit 
ifter suffering miserably for two dav? 
Tom bowel complaint was cured by 
oue dose of ChauiDerlain’s Colic, Choi 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale hy 
Modern Drug Co.

Say, -one-two-nine’ to central 

when you want a load of “That Good 
Coal",

Dr. D. J. SUTTON

Modern Metliods ot Dentistr
Parlors n Brennan & Davis Bldg

No matter what the price la, a Mail** 
~ Order Watch, b not worth its 

price when delivered. Don’t take 
chances. Buy a Waltham of ua—* 
we will Guarantee taiufactlon. THE GROVE LIVERY

Phone 14-k

J. S. JEWETT, Proprietor
Ji S* Chilton» Je weler

Montpelier, Idaho 4Off! • Honrs: 9 to 11 and 1 to 3August, Mil.


